
WAREHOUSE LIST
IS MADE PUBLIC

Seventy Have So Far
Been Purchased Or
Leased By Farmers.

Raleigh, May 1. The tobacco
Growers' Co-operative Assoeiation
today announced a list of seven t>
warehouses whieh they have leased
or bought. The announcement was
made following several days' con-
ference between the warehouse own-

ers or lessors and T. C. Warkins,

warehouse director for this associa-
tion.

Of the seventy warehouses con-
tracted for by the association, thirty-
one carry the contract to purchase
the property, will be leased, and
the remaining 21 are without decision
as to lease or sale, according to the
list furnished the newspapers.

Xhe list of warehouses announced j
as having been bought or leased, or !
for which negotiations luivv been |
closed, are as follows
TOWN liOl SF. MKTHOD. I
Alvrdeon, Farmers Si il j
Ap»*x, Planters . Sell ;
Apex, Golden Leaf.
A'H'X, Farmers . Sell I
Ayden, Planters.
Ayden, Jackson & Mangrim Sell j
Bailey, Planters Si 11 j
Bladen bo ro. Farmers.
Burlington, Leader Lease (
Burlington, Farmers . Sell j
Carthage, F. and P.
Chadbourne, New Brick . Lia- '
Durham, Banner.
Durham, Big Four Si
K'kin, McNeers Lease ,
Fair Bintf, Twin Brick Sell
Freeniont, Farnieis Se 1 ! 1
Freeniont, Hooks St I
Funu ty Snri:ig>, Adco-k i .«:
Gelds'ooro, \\ayne S.
Ooldsbom, Liierty .
Grt®li«beii?, Center Brick.
'lreelix i. ;e, Gon^anV.

He", I ?????:;, PlaV! I' -

...

i >\u25a0-

M i:
Ma.; - n, F.i o

'\u25a0. a;. .-vil!e, i lair, rs I .

' New Born, Banner Sell |
New Bern, Farmers Sell
New Born, Dill, Least-1
Oxford, Banner Lease I
Oxford, Greenville Lease |
Oxford, Mangum Sell j
Oxford, Owen Sell i
I'inetops, Cobb Lease !
Pinetops, Planters . Lease .

ttowland, Lewis (new) Sell!
Boxboro, I lanters, Sell !
Boxboro, Winsted Lease j
Boxboro, Pioneer Lease |
Sanford, Yarlxtro.
Sniithtield, Farmers Sell!'
Spring Hope, Fanners Lease
Statcsville, Iredell Lease I
St. PaulV, Fanners Lease I
Stoneville, Brown's Sell
Snow Hill, Farmers Sell 'j

Snow Hill, Planters Sell '
Snow Hill, Snow Hill Sell t
Tabor, Planters Lease j
Tarhoro, Carolina Lease I
Tarboro, Rullin Lease >

Vass, Bright Belt Lease '
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!We have one of the very best farms in Yadkin town= !

ship near King, N. C.. to offer for sale at a reasonable
price. It is situated on the improved highway leading out

* from King. This farm is better know as the Joe Watts
J farm. It contains 108 acres. Machinerv can be used on

every acre, lots of timber which can be sold to help pay
*

for the farm. Write for particulars.

Let us show you fine building: lots
> situated in Germanton. They are

'

desirable lots for any purpose.

| m DEAL (STATE fXGIHf
J. JOHN TAYLOR, Sec.-Treas.,

| Danbury, - North Car.
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I Wallace, Brick. ?

Wallace, lhiplin Lease
I Warsaw, Carter

j Warsaw, Faison sdl
| Washington, Central.
| Washington, Hardy Sell
i Washington, Shell'iourne Sell
| Wendell, frit*,her Lea.-c
Williamson, Hriek.
Youmrstown, Mitchell Hriek

... Lease
! Zehulon, Mctiuires Le:»sc
i

A Word To the Voters.
To the Republican Voters:

i There are several candidates for
Sheriff and they are all good men,

|but you are to select just one.
The primary is not far off and

you must soon make up your mind.
You can make no better decision than
to say you are for Charlie Pyrtle.

lie is making friends everywhere
he goes and he will make us a good
Sheriff.

A VOTER.

For quick auto service come to E. |
0. Creakman's Garage, Chas. W. S

; Rierson, Mechanic. All work guar=

anteed to be satisfactory.
Q

FREE AIR AND WATER. fj
BEST PRICES ON ACCESSORIES. g

> All we ask is come in |j
| and give us a trial. jj
| E. 0. CREAKMAN, Ij
I CHAS. W. RIERSON, |j
n Walnut Cove, - N. C. fi
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

I \\ e state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos u.sej

in Chesterfield are of finer

tastel than any other
cigarette at the price. J

Liggett <3 Afar. Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos?blended
20 for 18c «?

\0 for 9c L'/lMtf/acuumtins \AJY*" '

of 50 - 45c f

\u25a0 - 11

,

Speech 01f Hon.
Robert W. Bingham

The Tobacco < Growers Coopera-,
live Association has printed 70.- j
i'0(1 copies of the speech of Robt,

W. Bingham, the North Caro-
linian who ha* led the Kentucky

Burlejt Urowers Association to

success and recently addressed
enfhi;siasticaudiences of business-
man and farmers in Raleigh and
Goldsboro, N. C.

-Judge Bingham's speech will
be mailed this week to every

member of the Association from
the Northern iimit of the tobacco

iarea in Virginia to the Georgia

line in the TriState Tobacco;

| Growers, the official organ of the j
70.000 organized tobacco farm-1

I ers.
Any growers who may feel j

baffled by the smoka screen of j
misleading statements thrown |

out by the speculative interest !

need only to read -Judge Bing-

ham's speech to learn of the j
complete success of the Kentucky j
buriey growers in marketing'
their tobacco by cooperative sale. |

Judge Bingham tells why Ken-1
tucky growers in the Association '

could sell 30,000,000 pounds of
their tobacco at one time for a i
higher price than the average of
the open market. He also told
why he loaned the organized
Kentucky growers a million dol- j
lars and willingly offered the,
Caroliar.-Virginia Association an \u25a0
advance of $300,000. Describing j
the tobacco of such cooperative \u25a0
association as that upon which j
Kentucky banks made a 90-day !

loan of $4,600,000, au'The safest j
collareral that the banks have!
ever had an opportunity to lend
money on," he told how the
organized Kentucky growers

repaid every cent of this money
in 40 days.

President -James C. Stone, of

the Kentucky Burlev Growers,!
also tells in the April issue of the j
Tri-State Tobacco Grower howl
the organized farmers of the;
Kentucky pool have cut the cost
of handling their tobacco to 40
cents for each 100 pounds as
against the present charges of
of 80 cents for selling it at auc-
tion.

Stating that many growers

received more for their first ad- 1
vances in this year's crop than '
they received from their entire
crop last year, the leader of the '

'Kentucky pool said that the' reaching the growers of three
average price paid to theorganiz- states this week will be messages

ed growers for their tohacco from Mr 01jver j Sandssi Kener .

, would l>e close to -5 cents a .
..

. . .

, , al manager ot the Association,
pound as compared to a lower for
the unorganized grower. and Mi' K 11 Pat ' erson - ironerai

Other material of interest 1 manager of the leaf department.

Notice To Tax=Listers.
i Ihe township list -takers willsit on the following
dates and places in their respective townships:

BEAVER ISLAND TOWNSHIP.
Pine Hall, May ,s.
Dillard, ??

"

<j
Wall's School, to 12 o'clock, * *\u2666 h)
K-Fork, I to 5 o'clock, ?? JO
R. C. Gann's Store, 8 to 12 o'clock. ?' 11

i \\ ilson Chuch, Sto 5 o'colock, " 11
SNOW CREEK

Cardwell's Store, Alav 10
Sandy Ridge, .j
Wall Store, .»

|>

I A. M. Shelton's Store, ? ?

Moore's School House, j5

PETER'S CREEK
LawsonvilJe, V.av l>
Campbell, . >

! W. S. hart's Store, ». ,5
| W. P. Nelson's Store, ? »

Monroe Fagg's, to 12 o'clock, "

\ 7J. R. Bennett's, Ito 5 o'clock, »*

{7
DANBURY.

I Danbury. Mav
| Hartman, .»*

1()
County Home, !7
Mabe's Store, »» i s

QUAKER GAP
Moore's Springs, May I()
Brim s urove,
D. C. Taylor's Store, **

. s
J. O. Pyrtle's Store. »»

YADKIN.
Pinnacle, May IN
King,
Capella,

1 C. H. Boyles' Store,
Dalton, ~

Mountain View,
Smith & Long's Store,

MEADOWS.
Germanton,
Wilson's Store,

*

Petree's Store,
Meadows, t4 ~_

SAURATOWN.
Freeman School House, m« v ,

Carter School House, .»

Walnut Cove ?»» y(
BIG CREEK.

~
y

Francisco, " i>
Union Mill, .»

~

Asbury,
Wright's Store, JJ*J. VV; Simmon's, t 4 jJ
Particular attention is directed to giving the list-

taker a complete itemized list of the value as o*
May Ist of all notes, bills receivable, certificates of
deposit and cash in banks. Also a list of all ac-
counts, notes and bills payable.

J. R. VOSS,
3my2w Tax Supervisor.


